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Continental, eighteen ; making a total of one hundred and eighty-
Uine. Of these, one hundred and forty-three are ordained missionaries,
twenty-three lay-teachers, male, and twenty-three female teachers. Leaving
out the cighteen Continental that lie between Lutheranisn and Calvin-
isi, the China Inland, London Miesionary Society (mainlyCongregational)
and the Ainerican 3oard, we find the missionaries representing the great di-
visions of the Protestant Church in the following proportions :-Presby-
terians, forty-five ; Methodists, twenty-eight ; Eýpiscopalians, eighteen ;
Baptists, thirteen. The couverts of Prote5tant muisbioiaries are said to Lt

- over twenty thousand in nuu ber, oi whon bix thousand are Churci inem-
bers or communicants. The Medical Missionary Society has been of incal
culable henetit. Tae hospitals are geunrally under the charge of imissiolà
aries of the various churches. It was againt theut that Satan stirred u
the Shan-sini-fii, or GODs AIND UENIi I'ohERL e.eitement. A deep lail
plot was formed to bring the mnedical miisionaries, together with ali for-
eigners, into bat odor with the peuple. Men personating foreigners threw
some of the mysterious powder utu u ells, aid bent out agents, who dis-
tributed it about the country, as an. elixir of life. It vas a harmiless mix-
ture, but the report being published that it contained poison, the mot
arose and began to wreak its vengeance on the native Christians 'and the
mission premises of the various societies. This excitemient drove many mit,
sionaries away irom tlese parts, but most of then have since returned.

The mission in which, as a Citurcli, we are specially .interested, is that
of the English Presbyterian Church,n li cli w as established by Dr.James K
Young, who hiad been a medical practitioner in Hiong-Kong. Dr. Young
went to Anoy in 1bâ, and opened a dispenuary anti a sciool, both of
whicl furmished lihun w.ith abundance o w'ork. The Rev. W. C. Burni,
hiad offered hiimself .or the hnussion-nield in China eule ye:ars before, and,
ever since 1847, had been preparing hineilf at liong-Kong and Canton t.
preach the Gospelin the vernacular. In 1bâ, lie sailed foi Amoy, and be-
gan his apostolic ellorts .or the conversion of the Chinese. In 1853, lie
translated the Pilgrin's Progress into the dialect of Aioy. Froai that
time till his death, an event still frei in the meiory of most of our read-
ers, lie gave hiunseif unsparingly aid unceasingly to the work of the Lord
in China. In the minssionary annals of that benighted land no name stande
higlier for zeal and self-devotion than that of W. C. Burns. The Englshx
Presbyterian Church lias vort.hily naintained. the cause of Chinese min-
sions to which lie devoted himsell. It occupies Amoy wilh four mission -
aries, Messrs. Douglas, Swanson, Cowie, and Macgregor, and seventeen
native evangelists, who attend to the spiritual wants of six stations with
organized Churches, and nine yet unorganized. In Swatow, with its
twelve stations, it lias five ntissionaries-Mesr. Smith, Duffus, and Mac-
kenzie, and Drs. Gauld and Thomson, with ten native evangelists. In the
Island of Formosa there are four stations and five native evangelists ; and
there with Messrs. .ititlue and Campbell, and Dis. Maxwell and Dickson,
Mr. Mackay, the missionary of our Canada Presbyterian Church, is seeking
to extend the Kingdom of Chnst. The readers of the RECORD are familiar,
from the frequently occurring extracts fron the English Presbyterian MES-
8ENGEl, with the great success which has attended the labours of the mis-
sionaries in this interesting island. Of Formosa, as of the whole Chinese
Empire, it may tridy be sad, that the harvest is plenteous, but the labour-
crs are few ; and, tn view of the circumastances, the Divine injunction is
specially binding upon as ;--"Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest,
that Ife will send forth labourers into Ris harvest."


